
Wedne-sday 
ge1ical Lutheran 
the sermon being I the pastor, 
Rudolph Moehring!, 'and was 
by many relative~ laind f~iends' ---___ _ 
loved and respect d this jovia)" LA1'E NEWS NOTES 
zen, so full of f iend"hip an,I good 
cheer that he w$n a place in the 
hearts of all he met, 

Mrs. Chas. Craven __________ ... _ 
Mrs, Cly'de OmaIL _______ _ 
Mrs. A. R. Davis ___________ ' __ 
MTs. E, Kostomlatsky __ " _____ _ 
Mrs. Warren Shulthels ______ _ 

C. E. McLennan _______ _ 
Elmer Noakes _________ _ 

Mrs. T. W. Mol'an ___________ _ 
(jEORGE Men from the training- camps in Mrs. Geotgn l McEachen_~ _____ _ 

thi$ country are beginning 10 receive Mrs. Clarence CorbiL ________ _ 
their u!scharges and b" hoo.tmt---<"'~t,,..,.~~·A~. H1>ltaila=~~_~_=~-__ 

-----y~~c~~·~~~·e'"+;'"'H'-TI~"rl"c-"roc-tft~m~---·,--- ... -,.----
There is a little war-cloud 

bolt steam boat. locomntive 

Eachen attended ~ aale of Shorthorn 
cattle- at Omaha, 91' some place down 
the lin<' with his r}tc on D couple of 
choice animals onlthe llist, and came 
home with A. $3.0-O~ ICOW and a 

E. willd siron, trIangle, l1utomol)f1e 
haust. locomotive exhnu!'lt, ChineRs 
wooadrum. hciff'r. both well ItQlw31td the top fact the cow was about 1111 

- the offering. \Ve ajr¢ Rorry not to be was --rescued, thdugh no other 
ablp. tn giyc the cO~'r'ect )name of tbese live s~o~k except SOlne chickens were 
famolls additions: tp the good live of Germany, and are awaiting in the buildiHg. The fire evidently 
"Mtocl{ of thb count " ~but we have fajJ~ step over the line. eaught frc)m a lantern as one of tho 
('d to find it in a) YI of the farm pn.. Unc1e S:Ull has ('an('(>1E~(l cont&acts hoys had been in .the harn with the 
pers '\\ hkh te1l 0 Ithe purchases nt' alil1onntin~ to mrl{'f> th,lll one billion 0", 

But \'it"> could h~ v(! fbund out all 
ah\lllt It only Gear (~I has the flu, 

dol1ars fl,incp tlH' n,rlTIlntlce \va!=; ligllt a short time before the blaze wa:::\ 
discovered. In fact. had only gonp to 

\\ nrk" not considered another part of the barn, as WP \In
n€'ce~sar~ i:; >;lh-;pf'n(h'd today on ac- clerstana a..nd rpturning,' found the' 
count of ')'hanksg-i\rinl1;- the greategt fiI:e

l under good h(~[\dway. 
.;,mel moH Rignific('nt thAnlu::giving _'A .1m.n Qf little grain.,sOIllQ 
day the '\\()T'Hl haR Imowll in hi~tory. and 10t 

Total numher of reeds in this in~ 

Rtrument. 19Fi; totRl n'timoer of pipes, 
1,41; ranging in pitch from 4 to 16. 

But can he or any man go to such 
an OXpenHEl. 0]' run so gl'eat a risk 
1l111cSFi he Imows tlH~ 1;eop10 are bacIt 
of him. Now we all -]rnow how the 
musical given by F. H . .Jones at the 
opElrn. ~s-e, n "\yeel{ ngo wnR pntl'On~ 
lZf>d an{1 enjoyed; and the people of 
'Wayne do llnderstand And appreciate 
goodl mURic· and we al1 kn 

and the future lof the churct.. 
you cnnnot be Itt home p laaee 

notify the captain Of your division 
and Bee him and mal," your pledge 

be held at the Methodist church 
10:30 a. m. 

County Sunday School ~leetlnll' 
In thc evening the Wayne County 

convention meets 
1 Meth;;;)!st ch\U:ch. We 

to see a large number of school 
,'epresented. - A Cordial welcome 

1:-\ lint nn ~pf';)king tlen11's at th,e tfc!11'

pilOll\', nlt(1 !;I'";illes "10 would not want 
to ilrqlwl" a sick n Jin £411' particular;; 
a~ trl ;"t IllPr(' mat ~'r of cow histor~l; 

hut <;(,nir dny, ,dle 1 'OeQl:g-e- gets rug-
>-;"f'd .\uai II he· \vill tel,} Us the bl'E'cd

'rhe s"nntf> 1" nppnl'Plltly oPPOsing 
hitter Iy t h p ](1 (' (l n f til(' pt:esi-d-ent--at _ .w~*'..u.f~Ulc.:..ll"=-w'ml:-l,*,lci-'lttftktrrg-it1ffil·ii1ioRl'fiTii1'''ci .;r;;-;;;c;'';'>T-=;;r.;,-r.','''''TC.J-,-',!:''-'','''.''''''>:'''~ 
tending tIl wor1<1 w'pacp ('onference. 

in;! ;1J1I1 flnf' pf)fnt' of his new add i- Pet:tlaP~ we ~hOlJlr1 Sf'IHI some littl(' 
lIrl'l- to tlH' lw["d. J:lut all 'who IUlow 2x1 politiciim -thell they would 

:\Ir. :\feE.lcllf'11 ar ~1._Jlip. manner loud. 
1Hlildlllg up his ~ st )(tk~ oattlu_ Ol'-llogs 
<lnlJ rent! 1h(' wri'o h~' paid, know 
tlL11 tlw aJ1imn.ls right. 

wh(>11 Hhe 

Wayne and Nc,rt<)k1<,,'-3i,nd"m,anY:fi'l€"Hlg~, 
in hoth plaees 

('Lu;s'iFH'\TWI 

T,ilwal h(Jard hpJ"r'hy dassiflo~ the 
1915 registrantR as follow~: 

(,ln~:'I I 
a21 Bud Chilcott ______________ AG 

:16-1 Gf'Orgf> Leroy "Roland _____ AG 
l .. ofC'n An<if>r"('11 ___________ G 

aOr, GUFtaf mnwr SundeIL _____ A 
a170 Fritz AIJ)(>rtsen __________ AG 
a221 Emil Swanson ___________ AG 
<1241 F;(lward Paul GranQuisL_AG 
a214---M-e.--1--~hl Dale LongcQr _~ ____ AG 
a2R6 E:mll ErneRt HogeletL ______ A 
a428 Adolph ,Henry Korn 
a,jliS Emil Gm;tav Gutzmann_ 
"::;17.Fredrick August Thun_~ __ Ap 
a.074 Herhert William lJtechL ___ A 

~chaRed,~JL~ .. Q~l~~aJlli'~.!.~4~~,~,~,e'~I'~~I~)t-~_~'~11, .. a'd=~tl~~;~~,";~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{~~~~~~L~~~~~ 
insul'ance had heen transferred: hut n prJce all ('nn. afford. Mr. Neihmn 
il.f! tho barn had been moved to the want~ to do mo1'f.! thun ju~t Install 
place hut 11 short time before his pUl'- tltis instrument in hiR huilding. He 
chase it might not have beeD- inclllu- wants to havp Aomething that is go~ 
cd in "the insurance. I" ing tv----be n real plem'iure and benefit 

The ftremim rCRponded promptly to to Wayne and vicinity and have a 
the call, but there is small chO,ncr, place that Wl~l the boys come home 
of Mvlng ,a barn once it is on fire from tho se"vice they cnn say, it is 
unless It can be rMched within tlll'ee 
minutes of the "t",ting, thc,lf go so 
quickly. 

truly good to get back to our own 
home town. He is wiJllng. to give a 
free musisa1 concert every Sunday 
aftel'noon. that ',,,illr h(-' in aCGordance 
with the ideas of, the, churchcR. and 
church going people will he glad to 

frr,,"'ln'W'+nn~'n' ami 'hrllrg-tlrcir 'childr",,-!ol' an 
of real mURic. 

the LOl'd and want to do good come 
hnlp us build God's work h-ere. Our 
c'bmrnunity can be whatever Y,9u 
want to mnlw it. What shflll it be? 

NOTICE '1'0 'J'HI~ PTJIlI,[C 
Ha~ing tnken ol'ei' the 1. W. Alter 

InstTrhn(~b husJnesB" also the rent con
tracts' ancl bulJding and loan con· 
racts. I ask those having payments 
to make or Jmmrance expirations to 
pny ::lame promptly at my.office the 
tirst of each month that there mflY 
he no Japsee; and- save all-trou1) I" ."';C"i"::"CC"~ 

'Tilc' groom 
Anf'cle~. 

a636 RoilS Delmar Yarran_~G 
aGG3 Leroy FJ" .. rt Wig"i1ow~ky __ AO 1'1\,';;;o,;;";;c;,,,. 

, a77\ Tlwodor .Louls Kai~ ________ X 

Now It Is UP to Ihe people of Wayne 
and vicinity if they a]Jpreciate the 
cffortR Mr. NefIson fR wi11h)g to put 
forth for the bettorment of our' town. 

whlcJi' might "orne fl'om Bueh eaUBe. 
W. L. FIRher, Real EBate and Insur
ance. Ov'er_ the F. B'-Berry ofl'lee. 

and loan 
thE'Y may 
c€'ipt!'> fl"Om 

all for pas!¥-
of Jal.r treatm 

a'l05 Frank Andrew MartilL ___ AG 
-.i"'U,'t,)Ua:l.l~, ='J.:J!JIU'=".,,'t:-' ,,'''_L Har.nl"a L Ray 

1 am truly YOllrs, 

to be frank and tell hi1)1 's/): ' Rcported by Forrest 



Mrs: B. T. 
in Norfolk. 

Adv-29~t(. 

Miss Majorle 
was a Sunpay 
Griggs home. 

Mrs. L, W. 
ad home fol!ks 
Paljabaker 

and Frames, Statione~y, lass, 
! ,- -- -- "" ,- --,- - -' , :",,,-

F~urious New Edispn,Victrolas and Records. 
I ' ,', 

Mlltly,Jied at Kingsburg, Cjtlj,forn1a; 

01111" 'and Freddie Bartels who have 
and Iilll'zabeth bee~''''~lsltlng fhelr sister, Mrs. e~as. 

.To~.en, students at the 'Normal, left Hellfes, the past week, returned to 
FrIday evonlng.for a Sunday at their thelt home at',Hufibard Monday. 

Mrs. ,James "Miller "'of 
was a WaY,ne visi.tor 

, . 

"Cora Viles who was a guest 
Ira V. Griggs home a tew' dlys 

to Sioux eity Sunday. . 
Mr. ' and' Mrs. W. R. -Olmstead 

were Omaha visitors the lirst 
, week, .1lll!njL d-"F!L M--"lldal' 

stuMd1ieSn"-t. I ;"',,),lelinSt,e-""to~:~I:l J[11nnm(r.--s;-'-Nor,rnrn;r1n:'ornliisiia:le-Six_roo~ '~attage in good, 

visit 'over Sunday -with h~r ,wired,' city 'water' ari(i- sewer 
Mrs. H. Steckelberg. connections. Phone Black 87. J. H. 

Your friends can \ buy any Boyce.-46-tf 
you can give them exc'lJlt your pho- Let Tt'llman do it-do what? (:lean 
tograph. Have them made early. your ove~coat, suit, dress, or any gar
C. M. Craven.-Adv-tf,. . Jllent for~ men, women and children. 

Proper dry cleaning and pressing 
Visitors fronl Winside Saturday nial,es 'em 10-", like new. Wayne 

Mrs. earl Wolf, .son and daugh- c'leaning. and Dye Works.-Adv 
Mrs. Franks, Mrs, ,Bessie Parker 'l;he new local light company at 
,Mrs. F. R. Parker and two daugh- Wakefield though workillg: under a 

organizations 
not'disband for the present 
At Wakefield they will continue 
dmt'1tS"'trr the past."-' '" 

r ' . 

handicap, while waiting for repairs 

be giving their patrons so much 
ter service than did the old company, 
that they think the change is ' 

... be,nefiicial one, 

hOmes at Winside. MpndaY,Mrs.'E. P. Westiay who hI'S 
Mrs. J. L, Kortright came, from heen visiting her daughter, ,Mrs. John 

Sioux eity Friday, evening to spend B:t1I:~\I,'~on and family the past week, 
winter w-Ith her son. L. J. Kort- left-tor her home at S'tratville. Iowa. ~. 

right and fnmily. Miss .JuHa Ivey who has been the 

food -question is not 
as_ iL was, _ and while we 
liberty as to what we eat 
and how mnch it Is well fo re,mem:ller 
that if necessary. the ban 
stQreq,-theretol'e "measure 
requirements by your ' , 
appetite." Prese~t prices- tend to com-
pel one to this regardless of," i~c1t-, ,I 
nation. "I 

BULLS'FOR SALE ,I 

Sons of Britton Goods 339762,_:: tile ;! 
only Jiving Bon of Most Famous 'Shor~ 
horn Imp. Choice' Goods 186802,;; ,tlle l I 
kind Jhat wlll pay for them$e~y~~ 9n . : 
common cattle. Most of them IIfll 
good enough to head pur,e' blood , 

~1. R. Almond who luul been nt Nor- guest, of 1ter ,sister, Mrs. J. S. Car
fol:k und other points last week, in hart and family,-lefCfor her home at 
th~ interest of tlie telephone business. Plattville. 'Visconsin, Monday morn-

There-n-everwas 

l'otl1l"ned home, I~rir1ay night. ing. 

Mi', and Mrs. f), f), Tobias and IIt- B,_e, NI<;]son returned from SiOll~ 

fpg Day like the one this yelr, 

t10 daughter, Marjorie, whn havo been Clty- Saturday morning where he had 
:-------H---+----..,....,-,.- at Omn.lut the past til'rce daYfi, re- been inSpellting n. photoplnyer he COll-

tu1'noc1 homo Fl~idns:.,.JJ.f:t.el'noon. fempln.tes puting in at, the Crystal 
B. E. Cllapmun who has been at theater.-- __ t" ' 

Omaha thts week attending thH mcet- Mrs. MaoMi11er 
ing of the Nehraska Grain Deulers' Sunday to visit her daughter. 
a$,oo'"".lOlll, returllctl home Friduy af~ Monis Thompson, and to help 

p::mma. 
Miss Emma hnR he en in poor 

fo,' "DIlle time ,Rnd h" the ad
her phYRicial"l has gone to 

for Mr. Tll()ffill~on who has an __ '·_',_',~I •. ~=? 
of the fin. 

"D ." . resslng 
" and see· what you need for this big 

dress-up day-the Easter'Drtn-e---Iall season. ---- . 

No matter what you need from h-ead-lo foot',men,_yoll'll firld .-0"----111-4---

here at this shop-priced right ar;d· a good selection too .. 

Just got a letter from Charley Kate today. He's d<rwnat Har
rodsburg, Kentucky. Read wh::)'.t he thinks of Ed V. PrjCe clothes. 

• -'I 
Harrodsburg, Ky., Sunday 

a Rpeclallt- ~ Deal' Flr;!l,yk:- " 

ill(! region between Mlnneapdlis 
Du]uth. --was vl"fHnH- o1d ",I 'fI<H)<JIS+··-·" 
last '\'cel(, nna l(~ol\lhgl 

matters. 

€or w'illl ha,ve a son at home because 
he Will not he cullep, wants to lease 
a fal'll! of at least a half- section not 
far from Wnyne or,; and 
wnntis qny:who- have·-la pla-ee-tG rE"",rt-I-]-

to Gardner, at the Democrat.-Adv-l 

In ROme 'parts of Connectlcu~ so IIt~ 
tie grail!. ha~ been grown In other 
years that no-threshing machine was 

for you, (II tile communities last spring where 

iTI~~~-,rtttff~--ccW~-,gnru~~~-t:'ttr-----lj~~~~;;~' ~h~e;.n~e~e~:ded, beeause 01 

,Well, I made another horrible mistake. \tlent dmvn to Louisville and stop-

ped in a' tailor shop and boug:ht me a, suit ·an(~overcoat. Got a fair overcoat 

"._~lt ~tl1..~ __ s~i~ is I'~~t_e~~ 
Say do you snppose that there would be 'a -cIlance of getting more pants 

like my last fall suit 'and Iik~ the one you sent me this spring ,alSO. If possp..
"ble -·send-aIon-g-a pa-ii;--of -eacll~same- olumeasTU"em-ents. I've spent about all 

"the ~J.othes money I ought to spend and got nothing. 

that would suit me. I can't go in very strong on top of this-mess 

have. Senq me some samples that will stand me about forty bucks 

t,hlng Is possible. 
Hope you can· get those pants; My coats aye in perfect shape and 

hate like sin to. ditch them. eHAS. 

. It's a sourc~ of sat is fraction ~o know that· our clothe.s not on 
compete wi tIl out actually have ~he edge on the best products 'of, 
'city's merchant. tailor. It's worth considering. men: 'when' yO}1 ,nee 

ot-rle-I'--suit, isn't jtl Chas. will get a real suit for f_o .. _r_t-"y_d_o_l_la_r_s_~~"7ltl_;Ic-cI-:-IT 
I·JUUll~,·~,~,:~~ll~JW~~n~J~lll~<'W'""LII4-_~ ___ ~_· ____ ~·~·. _____ ~ 

Pennsylvania Sweater 
Coats -

CMIJ~r~BenlliIu~toll 
. I J. I 

"'Underwear 



in 

This store has taken ~are 
to see thaTl'ts. patrons have 
the. opportunr~y, ~o take ad- ' 
vantage of' a varl~d selection 
of Xinas goods .. New goods 
are arrivihg dal~·:I.~Yc'a~I,-"H,,-l.~,.-,:,Lo-. -It. 

:~~:E~~~~~~~~~:~~:k~ ~;,rb~:"~.~;;+~·~~";"·~~~~TI~';-'~~,\,~"!::·~~~~~ljl'-'!.""OPJe'-J~,'6 their men in the . Xmas shopping already. 
s6me bottle which some one was appointed. It Is very Im- Shop' eai'I:~,. AI)!!. make your 

THE tri,ed and Isurvived. portltnt that our soldiers and sailors presents practfca\; 
the great prevalence of the dis- may Il~snril ~f' thlit everything; is well 
at Bloomfield he said· that tho nt home ~nd as long as demobillzl).-
general outbreak followed,in the tion has not occllrred case~ dem'and-

wake of their fait· when many people 'ing attention may arise. This commit-
g~thered there and had a good time; tee comprises: John D. Haskell, legal 

Cotton Blankets' In •. 'Kluikl 
6Sx84 ________________ $-1.8G 

· .. Plaid,aud striPed;' silk,yard 
______________ ----- $1.69 

New, Teazely' llnl'D .. at ','per' 

s~;::!:~~~~.c;;fr!;~ 
,- _________________ -'-__ 6ge 

Yarns, knitting worsteds, per 
hank _____ ~ ________ ..: $1.15 

Groceries r_r:·-

attending a number of dan~es and adyi'~r; H. S:" J)olllns, finanCial aid; 
other social gatherings. T~U~ 'he .Dr: E, J; Fleel\vaod, medical aid, vls
tl,inks some one or more persons iting.; Mrs: J. D. Haskell, Mrs. 

r-' r I .. 

.. Best line/of can/ned goods, fresh vegetablef:l and everything in: the' way i 

wiere the innocent cause of its first ard Olson and Mrs Carrie 'Bard. 
g~!leral outbreak there. The following officers were elected 

~taples and fancy groceries at very reasol1abl~ pl'ices. . Phone ,! 'I 

WHOA! 

n~r, 'likes jokes. A few days ago. he 
walked into, police headquarters, and 

'orte'";l'l!!!mffi-ciFl D..,§.llOrt time later was. sropp~(Lby- a 
nmvspaper renorter. r 

"Anythirlg doing?" ash:ed the re
porter. 

"T have a report that a mart chok
ed to death in a restaurant, but I 

as a rule prevai1~d amon§ the men. haven't learned his name yet," re-
pro Huntate ,vias a practicing phy- plied Robinson. 

sieian when the ,g;reat ,epidemic of -c.,'-'How-dhl it tla-pflen?" aslre-d the re
]agrippe --:c:;pread .. : ()\;el~-the country p{)rter, who had an ear for -anything 
about thirty yealrs ago, and he not sensational. 
only watched it$ com'se on pati,ets, "He \V3.S eating 
but he ha<i it ljim,elf; and h'e con-' meat."'rcplied the 
siders it ~tnd t~e flu tire " It is one said whoa." 
hi' opinion that!lt ·is .. LJ],'Llll;tlll,,n,",,-+ 
now which is thje cause so many 
deaths-that is it is the diRease 
which undermin¢s tlLe,_ ,healtlL 

For Snle~Eighteen thoroughbred 
l1ll"-ttw:t;;,e Comb Rhod" .:r!l-IMld Red ro08t-

leaves the victim 0pen to ers at $2 each if taken ---at once.-
blood poisoning, loowel trouble ~rs. W. D. Hughes, Wayne, N~Q. 
other things to ,J,hich death is attri- Route 2,~7·3-p 

Next Sll~~r~~t~~R_~~tb~ F~r1!laL"'-I""'~~6-'_' 
Day f0r "irhe Christmas Season at the 

101'1 the eJ,sulng' year: Mrs. W" S. 
EMrsole, chairman; Mrs. J. O. Peter-

sec;retarYj Miss ;Eleanor C. Borg, 
trE'hd1irer. 

+118 motorcycle autioned off the 
of the cfflehl'lIt10TI-" Wt1s--

by Will Brown. a son Of Mrs. "3. -I. 
Brown, who waR in the draft and re": 
sides in Minnesota. It netted the 80-

ciet~! $100 •• 
Donations: Mrs. 111. F. Ekeroth, $f;; 

most COillpJe (~, and pleasing stock of (~hrIRtmas Goods up-II .you_wllL ._Heed less parHs.ianship anti" more 
be surprised ICon$lderlng the abnormar tlmcs and t.he scarclty~,.ofc." citi~e.n'hip. We should 'cease mixing 
goods at. the big sllowlng the Variety Stor ... ~s able to make this y'~,ir" politics with patriotism. It has heen 

PHONE 247 

WARNIE 

lIfrs .. Ida Closson Clat'k Idndly give. 
thc Bemoci:at readers a peep at:a let
ter but recently received from, her 
brolher who fa dojng duty in Frallce. 

remll' is uated" Oc101feVllT,--so 
was a month old yesterdny. which 
coming across in· fairly good 
for it--was -hare m-O~ than~-

the people-how they vecelved' ns 
when we landed, nnd also any num
ber of lnoid(\J.lts since landing. I cnn 
also teil the girls at some style, I 
have naticell:- .. . 

Samanthla, I I saw the shores of my 
nativc.lnnd fade away from my Sight. 

.wnfC-Q.u~-of 'Igh~, o(--,Iand tor . 
and n1ghts at n "time; and nfter a 
number of days' at sea I could look 

and sec lands I ha<1.,:o.,-:"_."", .. ,, 

"Sunset and evening star; { 

And OJ~e clear call for .me, 

And may there~mOI"'ll.Jlg "t 
bar . 

When I put out to sen." 
1'€-me'ml_~+Ite"e__ftS'Jts'a1:,t ---Hunt- up -that 'trook 'ot Ten 

poems and read the I!£l.em called 
"The CroRsing of the Bar/' ancI when 
I come bn~k maybe I cau llelp YOll 

Flec more of <its beauty. I 
But to Homethlng of hE- fnnny inci~ 

dents. I saw a negro he-r@ 'fl!om-~Oma
ha. asked him or he trill. "Fine. Ex~ 
~ept one.nlght the offleer told me to go 
bed nnd tuke my clothes off,. The 

til.ke 

I haTe trled['aJ1 d • Wink I ltaTe sne~eede'l In gat,herlng td'jl'et.her the 

,habit 

In HolWay G ods Of ali (leseription. ---,-----tt~~ii~~~~*HirT~~~~~fa~::.~~~s.;::~:~;~~::~~:~~~~~;!'~'!mht;-r1!t1tYE1.l1'i>Cl<~~":~~~~~~1 o I -" on deck that night." 
chriillnas is tlte day for the Chn;lren amI But I <l1<ln't feel that way;. The 

I 
Read the ad'ver'llsem,enlts. 

~~~;g,=~~ ~;~;~;~::~~~~'~0~n;~;;~itr~~~.'~jf,~]'~~5ffil~~~E~~~~;:'~~~=1+=t===-=--=-:--~~~~:::--:------. .-::~- --~ 
Some of thl. toys are plentiful. ot.hers are limlte,l In 'luautHy, 
the latter ar'~e 'fol' the early Jtuyl>J' only •.. Just 1I0W yon can get the. ,---------------------------,-.....,.-----..,-,-: 

democracy; it is governmental huf-
pick of a ful Hne 111 toys for the girls an(l toys for the boys. all the loon,ery. '"I" 

t.hlngs thnt lal'e so (lear to the henr!s oLthe yonng·sters. It Is nOlle 
100 early -th s year to buy toy" right now. 

J.ik(' {'yery Plar, the- first week ·s(>a~iOn wi11 be Speelal Toy 
·Wf'pk. nel0w! is {l H'it iff pidi 

~f()r{ls 

l'ill'uctural Till'S 

Hla{'khoQnls 
Desks 
r·ru!lk~ 

r",,,, and Toolellrs!s 
f'lwll's nlHI nOeKel'" 
Wlteel Topll 

nCE PRESIllENT TO 
!'WE,\ I{ 1:>1 NEBOARI{A 

Vic(' Prc ... iuellt :;\Ian;hal1 will ap
pear At the Omaha audltoriqm on .. the 
evening of De(!·(!omhp)' 6th to :Hldr():'Is 
tho 

Watch for our Big Display Adver'ti*le

'Pent in this· paper next ,week. It 
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war on him !Jecause
he wantg to have the people 

ovcr the! telegraph, the tc1e-
, and the cabie lines. Why·? do 

tho~e senators represent these carl
cerrls or tJre people of their Rtat';s? 

they sllch bad things to own tl";llt 
do not want their people to;)wn 
; or are they such a 

Thursday, Dec. 
roUowlng a Free I.;~nch at Noon 

Bay mal'e 5 ye~rs 0111, weight 1500; bay mare 3 years old, wel~bt 1450; sorrel mare Ii years old, 
welgbt 1600; brown marll.. 10 years old, we1ght 1400;. bay mare 1.0 years old, welgbt UOO; sorrel mare' 
14 y~nrs olll, weight 1300; gray nlare '3' years old,'weight :1600; gray"addle horse' 6 ·yeru:. old, weight 
12;;0; pall' of Ilffv.,rs,"'soi'reF1\ild liay,. coming 3 and 4 years olll; -btnck-~)=rllllg;---tl'fft--sueklin~· 
eolts amr-mre--suckllug horse colt.' . . -

::::=t they want theIr friends to own 
? Perhaps som"i .. ,of these sellators 

--.:JJ;trIl'~tJrwjtb6-:"Hllit.)'0tll~1fCOffiPl' -.' oW;;::'_:~i~~ ~~~efe:;~~; ~~ve;~; 4'5' G'" . rade Shorthorn' Cattl'e. 
.. ·Such things -~:=~l:~~::¥~'~~:~~~~~r~~i~~~:~~:::j~,-----__ c~~~!,_~!~~~~~~~~ tjven ill the sen~.te of the 

:,~ I I 

i:1,. , , 

States. And It Is posslbli- 'Ithat more removejl . . -~-
the great corporations yet have wan street control and responsive to Eight milch cows, onlLY.earllng pelUgreel1 ShorthomblilI; eleven hettel'S all safe iiI cnIl';'flve 

, .helr representatIves there. the noeils of the .. people than It had . cows, two T?ear.old hilUers, twelve spring calves, fonr high grade buff cal'ves and one 'young calf. 

be~n in niany years, fr indeed not 

CJI'RISi[1}jis jljf(j'HIi'i 
Now is tho time to ha.va them 

past! m!(~e. . 
few We are short of help sd cdtll~ In 

eillty, alid give us t1nl~ to get" t;/l1rl 
finished. • 

:photOgrnpl13 firc being used now 
e"etYI year for presents. C. 
Cnwen . ..,.Adv-tf 

the Hays' of Jacl<son's presl-

(lonej~; 
His sj x years in tile [redliuf:!' 'II@" 

have been accompanied by 
schne

l 
1':enia;lmblel'JI~qleVemerits In tM 

/lna])c it! Il"!d. The new banking sys
tem, \,\rith it~ federal reserve organ;" 

was proleCted in the first 'y@t 
service. It \)ils never t,1len 

macl~ ,cIenr W119 were ~'l'~flla'i'l'Y re
sponJlhle for this remarl&l,[e 'l5fece of 
'WOl'k~1!I1 without which the '~-ar 

50 Head Qf Shoats 12 I)' Ch~- l-_ ___ ... ozen lCKens. 

.Far~Machinery, Etc. 
Two wagons, tl'Uck ~ith rack, two New Century cultivators, disc cultlvat;;r; Deel'lng 6.foot m()lVe,,~ 
sulky plow, 14·lnch walking plow, Clover Leaf spreader, rake, two 3..:liectlon llarrows, ~Iadison COl-rr-

plantor with 160 ro(ls of wire, hallli corn 'sheller, bob sle(l, 4·hor8e illsc, Waterloo Boy 2% ltoI'lle-
]lower engine, Klug cream separator in good conilitlon, Oqe ~lInnte power w",sl!llr.....!1earlY .-::~t;~[---t-

have; found lis in a stnt'C of complete 

"I'7~i!;!!!!!.i~~!o,;!,!Y!~~~~~~~~~~t=;;:::"""""""'''''''''''''!!!!!,:,,'''''''''''''''''''''''",i'l finanb,j:al. unpwp'areaness. McAdoo did 
,; not, ·~t·lea8t., hlnder·this .. r""",.g'l"'iz;t.-

sets farm harness, buggy hal'ncss, two- sets f1yncts, sal1dle mill many other articles not • 

al;lle to pay for live 
of what it r.eceives for beef 

hV'';'nlr""I",-t", and t!\ cover· expense of 
dis~rih~ti6n, _as well as its 

fraction <tIC a ceht per pound), 
cT.,-c---+ll-----:-.. --.. ....:'�-.�~,,-!I-otper 1

10 ~r cbnt. 
~""Ir·,J.;<j:i+1 U. 

tion bf the natlbn's finance. 
The rural ctr.dlt system was adopt" 

cd dllrlng Ills incumbency., The war 
the vlOl'king of this new 

USUAL TERMS 

H. C. Bartels 
COIn F. JARVIS, Auctioneer. 

o a a 0 a 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 0 0 a~o p a 0 served by a committee. The next 
SOCIAL NOTES 0 meetiI)g wjll be 1'I'61d at the home of 

00 0 a 0'0000 a 0 0'0 0 000 a 0 Mrs. Wm. Becke'tihauer. December 10. 

M1nerva club members met Mon- Coterie menlbers met Monday nfter-
"ftftel'n~on at the home of Mrs. ~t 'the. home of Mrs. Warren 

Lou Owilil': wii'h fifteen members ;,."oo·t""·",,. Aij:er the· regular 1lfi,,}ness 
ent. During the business IDeeting it meeting and roll" call, the program 
was v~tecl to give five dollars to the consisted of the exchange of recipes. 
B'llglan bahy fund. Mrs. Fred Berry The Coterie has been appointed' the 
gave an inspiring_ four-minute talk new committee for Red Cross mem:' 
on the topic <lThanksgiving of 1918. bership with Forrest- Hughes as 
compared to 1621, and reviewed this chairman. Light refreshments were 
war nnd told what we -had to be- served by the hostess. Next meeting 
thankful folf-' at this" time." America to be held at the home of Mrs. H~ 

the Stnr Spangled Bitnner was Cav·anaugh,. Monday, December 2. 
en sung. After which Mrs. Brittain Each member come prepared to give 

gave a four-minute talk on ':r~con- current· event topic in additiOn to 
struction asking dHferent me~bers regular roll call subject: 
what reconstruction meant to ~whjch 
they responded readily. A report of 
the State Federailon or' Women's 
clubs was then ·giv"".'by ·Mrs. J. G. W· 
Lewl~She said the main talk and 
'Of the club was on reconstruction. 
a.nd the thQught she brought home to 

spent on the 'boys whil~ a~Jroad 

Friday evening inembers of st. 
Mary's Giuld and friends gathered. at 
the home or T. W. Moran for -an--e.v..e.n-
iug of' progressive high five. a de
lightful luncheon was served by a 
committee, after which a forget-me-

ceeds to go to the Belgian baby fund, 
The next regular meeting is to be 
held Thursday afternoon, December 
5 at the home of Mrs. J. C. Nus~. 

V. G. WQ4.IAJIS, Clcrk. 
ir -

-X"- social .ineeting 91 .the.~:Qu:eeJl· 
Esther circle was held at the home' 
of Mrs. A. ·C. Dean Tuesday evening. 
The evening was .. ~spent -i~
games and competing in a thrift 'con
test in which Miss Nellie Steele waIf 
t-he prize, a sman 'box contaihing· a; 
penny. At the close of the eveni:qg! 
dainty refreShments were served. A 
fine time was reported. 

Members of the Monday clnb_.met 
at the home of Mrs. Phil Kohl. Roll 
Call was answered by current event,s. 
after which the afterno!Jn was ,,"pe~)~ 
in parliamental'y drill. Lirht ·ref .. ~slit· 
!11ents were serv~d by Ule h,oste4s 
The next meeting will be held at th~ 
home of Mrs. C. A. Chace Mdnda:V. 

I n"eom >'DP lr. . 

Members of the Acme dub met· 
afternoon at the' homl,' of M~s. 

H. F. WHson with Mrs. Fl. So :Blair iu 
charge of the' program which ' 
te' be very 'interesting and 

,"i , the service what "t~:cl·e going to do 
for them when they came home? 
.Could we not well ~fforll to spend n 
few thousand in ;Yo M. C; A. work and 
buildings 'for them?' Mext meeting to 
be held at the home of Mrs. J., R. 
Armstrong,~ce~)ber 2. 

The Faholo Campfire Girls heldiil a 
busin~ss meeting at the home :01': ~,[J~s 

The Girls' Bible· -studY-<;ircle . . Safti:rd"y~evenirrg;;'Ilft:~'l'''---:--
with Mrs. E. B; Young Friday eveU- a social hour was' speri·.t:·, Db-

Mrs. Carlos l\lnrtin was hostess at 
interesting meeting of the Ladies' 

qircle" Tuesday afternoon. After 
wonderful lesson the correspond
secretary: MrS. E. B. Young, read 

letter from Hung Tdng. China; tell-

Ing to dIscuss the' third chapter of IlCiOlTs reCi'eshments were'" seloved ty '" 
..Gospel which was unfolded by. t,he hostess. There 'iwilt be lanotq' tt 

E. Seyuelka. the Slavic missi.onary me-1lting- Safurday, 'November '" 3d, ,,1, t 
to Africa, in a marvelous manner, tt;e Brrtell home. 

~~~.....:....~ 
leading three bright young women 
to accept Christ as their own person- Your friends call buy ani' Ilti~i~g 
al' Saviour. Miss Amy Garee will be you can gi~ them except yd~r p~p
hostess next Friday evening anti a tograph. Hrtve them made:' efLl'lr. 

rc- ing of 'the awful scourge of influenza 
th.cln(>:.nt (lnrhi hi!::. pnlitiC'nl-cnrcer is n RW(!fyping- that country. Th'fl lE'tt~r also 

not to be decided ~tated 'that a simple script had bE'en 

fino meeting is p.1J1nned. C. ,M. Crn.ven.-Adv-tr 

ret;"",,,,pnf.~r·pppnf·.lv :"lpted .making the· hitherto 
lang-uage 'st? simple th",,'lt even 

l.tnl(>urned' Chinese will soon 

:'I{issioJ1 nnd will pffc('t 
Chinn. Prnyr-r 



~tandara guaranteed. 
';r,ewls, wayn~, Nebraska. 

stuaents ,1\1 training at the 
have their new U. S. suits, 

makes the boys, appear much 
soldierly. A number bf them 

,beeu excused to eat'Thanksglv-

I' 

'{le h\,ve 

approprIate 
these timM 
chaae Jlsetui, 
not-and \~e }~n,ve mnny things 
which combinE! both beauty and 
utility. 

The Directors Special " 
H~lImark -Bracelet Wafch 

-COllIe -wn-e-r4! tull -m-rt-Y ~fr.Vt}---iJ-lh~-... 
tenth of the: PBgultU', i)urchnse 
price a~Hl where ~ gooclW are o'f 

kno\Vr~-~~\g~i" ~~~1_ ~~~1it~. _ ~~en. 
women and chiNren may nave 

H'- Sel1mell who 
past week visiting hi. ~iste\. Mrs., 
H. Lr-ssmall, and ~ilnlily, returned t,o 
hJs llome at Cl"awford Monday,- __ ~_ 

Eljlpecinlly planned by a committee of 
five directors. Illustration Is actual size. 

,h -Casea 'exclusively in goW-filled ' 

with solId goid back. 15 

their needs s ppl1ied here at· a 
great saving, vhich iR to repre .. 
:3ent our C'hristlmas offering to the 
peo!'le of way~e a!1d vidnity thl~ 
l~ear. 

AT,UWJiY 8: H,\~SAN' 
Of the "'''''ub BI'all\f]\- ",f- lhe

Siom: I Oit~, ,Si.,")re 

MI' •. A. V. Teed and little daugh
ter, .Tell\ce May. lert Monday for a 
week;~ visit iwth Mrs. Teed's par~l1ts. 
1v1<. and Mrs. H. C. Fields. at ;P,onca. 

Miss Mildred Hall. telegrhr'\:l- op
erator at Winner, South Dakota, who 
has bepl1 Rpending her vacation here, 
a -gUf'st in the hom(> of her sister, 
MrR. B. Me('}{f'l", 10ft Ivronc1ay to l'C~ 

sume 11fT 'work. 

J 1\11'. and MI's, Hn rry 1\'la.stel1 and lit
tle d81lg-lttf'r, Edith, of AllifllH'0. who 

Decpmbpl' 1)(>011 her€' visiting thpir par
,)! n,)tn t",""'~nTl-' N;l"',h".-r_f'fffm-l'+'e'n<'t;: Mr~ a11d Mrs-.--H. A. Masten, left 
who find it i~¢uhvenient to UO TUf'sday to spend 'l'hankR!SiviH-g with 
their :-;hopping,d,uring lahor hrulD>. a l)l"othcl' nt Pf'll!ll'r. 
-\' & H, 

== 
oooooooo~ooooooooooo 

o WeAL Altn Pf;-nSONu. 0 

00000000000000000000 

7'.[o]l(lny morning A. P. Goss!lrd re-
oeived a message calling -him to 
Council BluffR hy the RE'riouS nlness 
of his R(Jn, Ted, who hn~ pneumonia 
following a F.evPr(' attack of-influenza. 
His l)rotlH'l' Kellf'Y, If'ft Y"Rtprday nf
t:ernoon to he with him., 

:'vlrs. D. \V. MjacGregor is I"'P1'orted The adv('nt of \vo-m~n in war 
among the nu victimfl. is not enl irely llovpl, WI' h~~rn 

Beryl Malone of Pierce, who 
at Sh~~,l~sl came to Wayne 
for ~'il.turday and Sunday 

Florence Gardner, 
who is also one of the Sholes teach .. 
ers. 

Didt CoylC', 'who has been in chnrgc 
of the railroad bURineRR at Oaldand 
{hll'ing t IW,~,,,,":,u.e.s.s..-"'L.J='---':!'glW1LlfillllU=-,,=_allil...Jlll'B,--.Jl'L.....i:i._""VW"',1 
mnll, hns 1)(>('n rpliev(>d, and is again 
tn1f'll'lg his Rhift at the key at this 

st"Uon. ___ -+-"'-'y-',"'-_""'''-'---,=!.. __ ~:=_;:~:::"~,,' 
George McEachen has been quite 

ill with the" flu, having 'been taken 
slld(lenly one day last weel~) The 
wif~, too, has hern Wl'est1in~ \vith ~t~ 
buii:"i'both are said to be Improvmg, 
nnd \\'e~"lhle to be ahont the hpt1se. 

?\frk A1Tf'ed -J oraaii and ,f.aHIfi'I...-'F.-G.-,.rp,01H1o-biH1<,"-ef--thill--1>i;""r+---
and they went Wednesday to 
to be present at his funeral. He had 
attained an age of more than three 

~~l.! _wh\';n his. S_U111-: 

\V n:h----Li.f~J.!;n.g.c)fHl fs sal d to "U!o,_J""ll'.LI_" ","OWI'-o;. nL_ Inte.rcst" in. '.tlLe __ ,.8JllOHU.I,c_i_we,,,,,---f><'l'e,_on 
at home wih thlc flu. B€'en quite hile Blue Book. Aft0r thC' revolution-
but improving. a.ry petlod there if'> rf'rord ~f- a party, Gpo. Lehm]mhl. of ,ViRnet·, who \V~S Ask 101' 

under leadership of Pruof'TIce \Vrighl, ! a ('~mr:Hle Of. DH'k H~nsen in theIr ~e.rjo_u~_~i~~l!e~s at. th~ h.0me~ of 

MI,_"-ndM~.,!C.iLCJ.t"",, - --rt-::;;.--Brift"l;:'~,on II1oIWl}:lTI'rUTIY8-m-1-8Tr.-m- .' s son. where they nre, I::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~=~!~~~~~~ Elsie Ford Piper an' to b(: gil (>:."b3 in t k 1 h :1 O'rnnitn <:.tmll' b(> lWl"E" to nttpnd the funeral of hiS from the flu. II . .T. Cox, 011e of hlR 
t.1re Char]e:i Chace home for Tha,nk::;- ~I:O thl~O\:r7;1~1~ ('~\,(>1:' ~~n~h'lln rj~'(>r-- old ('onll"odf'. 'T'lu'y freqllently p.x- Rons iR Raid to h0. scrioll:"ly ill; and 
glving. no\\~ Groton' street-~Pcpperell, 1\fnsRn ('lHln~f>d :~i~its, and fought the bnttl:s according to TIJJwspnper ]'cports HaJ'-

w. R. McArthl\ll', sales dirpctor for ChU8PttS. The annals of l\'pw England m-er agaIn from thf' bqrder to R~1R. lrm i~ onc of- the Iown towns 11ard The 1 ('I'm, fi'c:effnm or the scas hn~ 
Lyon' & Healey <If Chieago, for the history proye conclusively that ).1ol1YI It,.; hf'L/l'j' to he :::.nfe/ than sorry. hit by n SCH'ond wa\'/: of thi~ drcad been 'made moro or Jess oc1lou~ ill thn 
famous fotoplajy~:r eHlIle TtH'sday PitChPl' \'-"(1" not the only \VOl118n \vho: Get a six monthR SUpply of coffen. discase which appcarR to he Rwnep- past four yeol's by its hYl)OCl'iticnl Ufl(~ 
evening 011 n. 'H,u£incRR mif'sion with fonght for the indrppndence of the We nre getting repeat busineRs fre)l1l jng in from the eaAt. by the now d('po~ctl 0('1'11I:1n gOV(\l'l1-

M. B. Xielsoo of the,: Crystal theater. UnitE'{] Stntrs. nl!1 patrons nnel pl('nty of -n€W onE's. ()\It:-.cofft>p l'Ongtf'T is in opel'ntinn nH'nL The 'principle rf'!1Hlin::; 1111-

,:~====!~::=================~~~~~::~:;. OUT l'off~'(' pomps to you dil';cr""'f'l,'olll c\'ery dny trnnfiforming' oui- hig stock changed, howevel', as all j\l1H'riC'an 
• our own roaster and our price in lots of green coffee into d;;1iciotls hlenelfi. doctrine going back to Benjl.lmill 

Qax(~ :~"O' PCI' pcnt coffee week. Novem- Blends for folks who do manual la- ~"rnnh:fin, George Washington, and 
bel' ,3'0 J to December 8, Basket Store. hor in the fields who like and appre- John Adam~ for its ftl'"st sanction. It 
-~dv ciate n coffee with n "kick" hlenC1ed s comA with time to Ilnve -two diR-

SEAS 

C I T h 
7\.h·Q . .T. G. :\Iine~ went to Rioux City dow]] to a nice smooth [,.'lSlf'., Opt' tinct npplioationH, n ppnfc nppJfcntlo~ 

';'~s'ta' eat r e Tup~dRV to mert her mot1J(~r, Mrf'> .. coffee fR r'lght frrqn the ron~t('l'--· and a wnr-tttl-'te application. III !, J. R. Rodgers. who is coming frorn YOli lmdw tlll' rofff'c' market hns :ul- Tn peace it means that nll cql1n~l'ieH 
\V;l\'Pl'ly, Town. to ~pend the \vintf>r ~·(111('ed. Will flll youI' ot'drr .-!oat old arc to have' the lIRC of thp S!>1lJL.!lll-U---AJ1l'A1MI:.TIril'~T-:; 

I , herE'. She tplls UR they are to haV(~ price coffee W8Hk, Novemher 20 ttl equal terms. This menns ... t.hnt n~n-
I--.rrt.. k t· D quite a Thanksgiving reunion fiR n DeC~)er 8.-Baslwt stol'e.-Adv tion Rhnll dlscri.minate ngi;dnst (\.11.,. , :1 pan: ~glvlng ay sister, Mr~. N. B. Clark whom Rhe The flu situation does not RPem other' in the HRC of shlppiflg fncilitle!!;. 
, "" has not seen for a number of years much improved the country over. But Th;- of is n justi<l(~ in 

-----,-,r-~---------t_-------------,--~-------------,------------,--~--+_trili-~~~~~Jl~~~~~~~ __ ~~~~~~le~"~l'~n~in~g~t~h~n;t,'~'t~'n~I~IR~t~I)l~'tuUQLlli~lliUDL~DU~~~bll~~~~~~~~~ff.~~~~~i;i 
---I -Wm. Fox 

I ~- --- , 

Uane--and--Kat-herine 'Lee 
and 1300 Juvenile Actors in 

the 
ean .. Stalk" 

wl1r, freedom of the RenR means 
thnt prlvntp-prnperty- on· th~-RMR--JS 
not to 1H' intprfered with hy hclllger-

even whet) dCRtined for the 

"~'~-I-e,,:"1'--ft"- tf}- cont-rahnnn_p;oodRrr.Thffl. It 

their \\'ny to recovery, else he conlfl montlH; ago, 
not havf' left home to come to town. \V. E. BiRhnp from Phillip, Rputh 

MI". nn(l l\rr~. Burle Craig and two Dakota, C4me lhe- ft"PRt--f.tf- the week to· 
rln\lght(~J'~~. ,vho lh-c hl."'twoen Conconl jOI'l hi~ wlfC', who hl1::; iJenll--vi::;iting 
and \Vayn0, left here to visit rclntivp:;: for some time here with lfCl' parentR, 

I 
fit TIlC>t'mopolj~, Wyoming, for a timr. Mr. and MrR. Henry !{cllogg, find He
Mr::::. Craig I!nH hc(>n. suffering fnnll rompany her homc thi:-1 weelc He 
th(~ f1 tt, and not gl'ttmg"w{:!l1- aR",~",,,t-hc,1\, -mr~tlmt thf'Y lHTye -hflPn gi,(,TI 

as ;.:h(~ y,·j,.,l1(.~d thougl1t in try ehn1)''';(· rl'f'i~y ,good ('rops tlu')'(' tld,.; :"('111'. 

Not a frtrming, hut n grazing country, 
h'ut llltlo farm ing in dorH'. nn'rl w.hiJe 

w~J)t 20 htlshels PC'l" af~re 

n~y to ::;ep, AfmR to ])revE'nt the 
spread of war when once H Rtart.R 
hct\VCf!n any two bel-iigcl'ents. Jt 
gives neutral nations rights which 
ll(>lll.gc.rf~nts an: hound to 1'(,!4f)N>t. 1t 
dppri\'Pc; nntionR rtf fl- sP("{'i:l~ pl'ivil(>g'f' 
granted thC'm in 'Virtue of thoir r(,Rort 

Wm. 

to wa~r. It remOveR n l)"OTlI .. Il,,,t;,Y~\~'P_OTn~'~'~dTl'·+_, ____ ,, ____ ~ __ ,,, 
"this Is a IYonl town' I 

ea has alw<1y~ worl«·(l. 

-'T--t'---------~'-'-'---------~------------_~2--_~~~~~~~~~'~~~.~~~~~~~~1~~~~~~~~~~~;,~~~~~:~~~:;~:~;;~;;t:,~;~~~~;;~ci;i~(1~·~""~\~\,iC'1~1~.~t~Ii~0~n~cl~.c~,n~~~C'~~~~~~:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ____ + ,--fNTEN'--IfEELS-(:U 

'l'he---4!nost-beautiful and expensive. 
'production of th~ past year, and the 

gUm! itl the ~prld, being 8 feet and 

i tall.- This :production -"' .. ,-"~,. >i>,<,\lV,",----,.j +I':":';,-c~:,:":.,,,cc 
aIila ~~c:,::,:;;';;:.';~:~,~-_;':"'oJl---- m;m'~'I'IRi O-T,f{J H-'lLIIlr;h'-~'-"'II:~~;~~~:'i'f;'::';~!\~~~'~~~~~~~r~~~~~~~~iiII .-IS _I> n·; 

.\NI> iIFS,!~ lIE l'AlJ) 

AT 'J'IIE ('I'I'Y'lI.\'r,T, 

ON 'OWIII!Fom: " 

DECE~IlIElt lUTU 



'J' 
'r_. ___ I '" 'r' 

Just Farmer 
" "" , to use 

or ihe~ vel'Y 
" ' 

'r • 

convenlent 
some 

II"': " " ," . . 
'.' ty 106~1l29 bushels per hour. These machines are fitted with practically the same self and' force feeding devices as are found on the 

' ...... ,.,1,11.",'14"'.,.,,, four, six and eight-hole m!:'t,chines which 'have given world wide satisfaction. A perfect chain elevator which may. be of suitable 
either' hag or wagon box delivery, as the buyer prefers, will be found on each "machine. Also'a short chain cob-stacker and a conveni-

errerjltW;"'~~arin!t for 'taking motion direct from the power and bringing it up to the rate required on the shelling wheels will be fOUl'ld. 

StockIilan, 'keystone and APpl~~~~ sheite~s are e~uipped,,~ith cl~tch levers fo; throwing the feeder ii} and "out of gear. ;his gives 
" I ' , ." 

"1:I~1'!ln' :1\,,' ins'lian,l and perfect control of the machine. +, 'I, ~ 

i':Ui'lnL~:'" :you a lively little machine ir'lyOu purchase 'one of -these shelle;s. Come in and'let us show you. 
-''''''''''---++~-'--'-------,,-''''' ,,-.-""""""------"-~""-,,-"" ~"~,, - -""_-------- -,---11 " .. -"" ,,--,,--,,-.~-----_'_+_1i!!-

II 

to be represented j:>y Su
I pe,j'hlwnd,,"t Armstrong, County Su
I,IH>!-itltendlout Pearl Ill. Sewell and Miss 

Stocking. 
take this means of notifying 

aile that they are memhers of 
committees. 

~ocent1y we visited a home in a 
li~tj(l north Nebraska tOlvn which if 

, the tenomellts of a gre!\t" cl~y 
, offer some excuse for: ~~j~g. 

, town Is n prairie town, loose: ~l1d 
If'll' stretches In every direction. 
that little home--how cl'arp.lled 
out of pia"" in big, open, fl'''e 

Nebraska. In it nre five beau. 
children, their' mother and 

All live, sleep, eat. cdok and 
their being In that 

home. Some" 

II II 1111 II III III III III II II III 1111 III II II III III II 

~Iethodlst Episcopal "'''Churjlh 
confirm a- to outline the plan and condti<)f 

tion class next Saturday afternoon at drive. ,No money will be taken :,on 
2:30. A full attendance is desired. Bad Suiiday. We are expecting this l!peak-

week for world's relief. In 
malcin~ thrs announcement, Gurdon 
W. Wattles,,,,,f~lleral 4<>pd administra
tor for Nebraska, emphasizes the ne-

church. Large congregations from now we hope to have a 
the ~stoL botJ2"E'0 l'nlng and _ev~nin~ attendance and greater interest. --" 

~,;'; lu~~~ii:~:~~~~. ,;a:e wCe,)[Il,ga.rt,et!e:anldt:l<le'nd+",,~Tche Luther league will hold", busl-
cassity for conservation. listened to the sermons and songs ness-session at the p·~!_sonage Friday 

With the coming 01 peace, hec says, 01 Zion, as il they were hungering evening, December 6:~ at 7:30. The 
we must Increase our exports Irom" and thirsting after' companionship business session will be followed by a 
17¥.j milllon tons to 20 million tons, with the Christ, who said, "If ye social. Refreshments will be served. 
whicl, must 'be provided by the Unit- This meeting is "intended for every 
ed States. abide in me anil my words abide in member of the league. Show Y9Ur in-

I h " 1 I I th you, ye shall ask what ye will and it terest by your presence. 
" 'l<v~ I: p e( gee e W",,"U""'H:'U"~ sh,,11 be done unto you," John 15:8. 

office t)iat,iiNebraska wlll stay on The Epworth league "was excellent 
Job qf :::f~e4Ing the hungry until c the 
lm;t child Is fed. I know Nebraska and the large attendance is an evi-

malte good as she has 'In every dence 01 a g.rowing life among the 
drive. . young people: 'in righteousness. 

""We -musl-Iurn!sil "foOd for "next Sunday: 
more school 10 a. m., sermon 11 a. m., sub

than' 200,000,000 millions 01 people. jeet: "The Building Up of a Manly 
We must prevent anarchy and famine Chara ter."-. The elements that go 
and we must do it with the same, the'rei:;:'the price to pay for snch a 
spirit that we saved the. "world for" h t' 

~he ' c ar~c er. 

Baptist Churcb 

10:30.-;-----

~. m. It is to be hopeq that a lar.ge.l~ 
number It\ay be in" attendance "to 
study God's wpl"il.--Classe_f~ 
one. You will be made to feel:1 at 

Mid-week prayer 
day evening" at 7:30. Mr. 
leader." Come in the spirit 
and tbanksgiving an:d help, 

perintcndent of the' syntlay school, 
Prof. T. H. Britel!, assistant superin
tendent: committees were appointed 
to get program read for. Cbristmas. 
We have ext~nded an invltalJon" to 
the military unit officerR and boys to 
attend church next SUll-day morning. 

-li~;h- and-.ri;ci;~Faf-, 

~_C"==,,-+w<,..,,extend nn invitation to our city 
"-""-h"~~"+\'DTm":-nl='-ellme to- church-nC":'\.t-Sttn-.. -

Church 

That Is one way. ; 

--'-E;at- Ou-r4uC}lity-'-I¥H~H~-[-1--t--
every day. 



,.t!ls--aJ;a-ii;'';,thS--fOf--quF~;r--~~di~g 

oi-bi~thr~~d-\ie-;;-th;-fo~- q~-a-;'t;';-~nd~ . 
~----~~~--d;;t-h-S--f~~-~cidii·~;;-e~difg 

n~I:\~~~l~;h1~t:i=_=-==============:======:================= supplies ___________________________ _ 
repairs ______________________________ 22.25 

~~~:~b~~e~::;~~' __ ~~~~_~~_~~~~_~~:~~~~_!~.~~ 76.40 
General ROllft F~nd -c-

Wh~t for Amount 
corrugated galv. cuherts ____________ 238.16 
corrugated galv. culverts ____________ 274.18 

corrugated galv. culverts, claimed 

t-Co~.--~o~;;;;ii,t~,i--.~gal;.--~';.I;.;-~ts~--.-i;;;n;;d 2,91.18 
___ . -c ,. - -., -_. _______ - - - -- -- ___ - - - - _ - _____ -- _ 291.32 

road wOfk ______________________ 10.92 

01' }lotol' Vehlclo"Fund 
What for Amount 

and rOllJd dragging _______________ _ 

Herman- August Thomsen ___ A 
a957 !;lenfY !-Ouio Reeg __________ A 
a990 Pa\ll "I'gust Anderson _____ AG 

al112' Harvey Meyllt ____________ AG 
al-146 -RalJ1l1-, lr.id'ilC.k' ____ ~ _________ A 

aU6t Byron .Tasper Chamhel·s ____ AG 
GMl'g. F. Bartels __________ ~A 

-Class III 
a501 John Vern ·McKinney ________ C 

Class IV 
a571 Mike ·'B. Draghn ___ ~ ________ E 

Class I 
as Herman Deck Lehmkuhl 

a16 Glenn Dew",y Swartz 
a35 George B~~~lard Schole 
a43 Axel Hjalmar Svenson 

a159 Frank A. W. Brune 
aiM 

Clas,s. IV 
a31 WiIIi,\tn ·~ell Worley 
"75 WilHam Eldward· Maas 
a77 Stanley Lfe';'elj);ri-6weli' 
aS7 john ,Lutl-;-er Wllliams 

nl02 August WlIIetn Erxleben' 
"112 Williatn Carl Bruse' 

a245 John Davis Williams 
rhOljlOS Chrisfel' MeAlI!sler 

0.461) Henry Cl'ist George Lessman 
a5,56 Arthur James ~1)<;h 
11560 Lloyd ArlingtOl~ Prillce 
a-561 Clarence Glen Hale' 
a566 Leon Reuben .Peltzer 
a570 WllHnm A. Bleclle 
a587 Earl Raj' IMineI' 
a594 Fritz Aevermanll 
a634 Henry George Engelhart 
n63S Adin Herman Austin 
a640 Maurice Walter Ahern 
a671 WiJllam 'Fred Langenberg
u688 Fred Leroy Ylemar _ 

'a721 John Walter Hamm 
a769 Edward John·Wllliam Damme 
a777 Hugh Wynne Edwards 
1\788 Victor Hugo TJ'uliken 
1\790 George Brune 
'8.801 John Davis 
a825 August Herman Voecl<s, Jr. 

L Don't Hesitate To Command';;'i' 
Our Services ' 

If at any time you feel the need of the 
servic.e this bank offers to itsfrieWds -and 
customeis-don't hesitate to command. 
At all times it is our desire to show a" 
friendly i~terest in your-welfare. Feel 
free to consult us at all times. 
. . ~ .~~ 

.c~~'~~~cc=~~=~----="==~~~~,~~~~~~~~A~==~~~~~~~~~~m~-_4~-~-- ---~. --~-:-------~~;llitii~ 
You will find us ill all respect!! 

No. Name What for 
Road District No. 23 

1269 T. A. HeJHl~S~ roa~:illitrJC~ J\;o:--~34-. -~--------- --32-illLr.~~,i~m~~~~iliIf.:imp--_:i_5_fsiH1~iiii~~~~=::v~,o~ 
984 Harold Peters'on, 'roa;d work _________________________________ _ 

1326 J. V. Francl;, gr~ae~O!~rPI~~I~~_~~_~~ _____________________ _ 
Roml District. No. 38 

m~ ~'Ug~' ~~:~l J~~:g ;~;~ ==================================== 
1365 ·NorfolkoBri g.~ & C0rt~~dc~rftl.fc~.' N~~~~te bridge work _______ _ 

a6~3: Albert William Meyer 
a666 William Spike 
a817 Loren Wesley HeIkes 
a892 Hftrold Westlund 

a1088 Herman Kaiser 
a1096 JuliUS Henry Boje 
allOl Henning Robert Johnson 
a1109 Ol'ville i1ilY" Rof:i~d
a1133 Henry D. Bush .. 0 

a1135 Rudolp)1 John Suhr 
a1140 Philip Fred Damme 

A BANK OF FRIENDLy SERVICE 

- HENRY LEY, president 
C. A. CJL\CE, Vl,ce President. 

1366 Norfolk Bri~ge & Construction Co., ~Qncrete bridge work _______ _ 
ROR!l District' No.4;' 

1325 August road vwrk ________ .,. __________________________ _ 
1327 road work ________________ ~. __ 

Fred Loroy Petersen 
Hans Nickolis Hansen 
OUo Alvin Frentzel 
John A. Minihan 

al1~, Vllliianl ~::~~~~~~~~-----I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ __ --~--~~~ 
a1167 Pyott 

, lload' 47 . , 
1367 :'>Iorfolk Bridige & COlJstru~tloll Co .. concrete bridge work. ______ _ 

'Road IlIstrlc1i No. 49 
134~ August Meye)', road~work and road dragging _______________ _ 

-~ r.rI7 J. S. Cressey, clearing rDad _______ ... _______ -__________________ _ 

1:)",3 Norfolk BrI4!;e 'j, 

1358 Joseph Van Langingham, roatl work 
Road IlIstrict No. 60 

:r~13 John lIrulTs,' roaa "WQji]{-_-' __________________________________ ~_ 

R()ud District No. 62 

1291 Theodore H Jj.nekie, road .dragging _________________________ _ 
1~86 John Amen~ toaq work _____________________________________ c 

1324 Henrv Piepe ,i road work ___________________________________ _ 
133'5 Henry Hahn *e. road work _________________________________ _ 
1303 Hl'mry Mue Imeier, road work __ -; __________________________ _ 

Roa!l Dlshlct Nol 63 
1~21 Wm. Eckert, tload work ________________________ ---'b--------- 35.50 

Roml District No. 64 

1 m ~'Ob~~~ m;:~~~:b~~~~vo~~rk-===~=~========= == ==~=~= == ===~======= 2~:~g 
RQad District No.6;' 

m~ ~~rIF.F~~~~~~:O~~a!~o~~rk -= == ========:=== == ==== == = = ======== == = 6; :~~ 
!lpe-clal Roa!1 District }'lIIuls 

~(). Name What for Amount 

1311 J. P. Douthilt. road ~~I?~i~I_!)~~t~.~~~_~~~ :11_______ _____________ 8.40 
Specinl Ilistl'iet No, ,13 

1:\1";0 Xnrf()Tk Bri(~ge & COJ1:--tl'ul'tion Co., ('OlH'rf'tl' hriclgl' \nlT'k ______ 81.nO 
Sp(wial Hisirirt ~(). ·0 

1371) Construcli Co., concrete hridg(~ work ____ :.._ 89.22 

D71 

lJi4 

137.) 

John Emanual Jorgensen 
a1184 Earl Fitch 
a1200 EYdwin Ernest Puis 

Frank Henry Roggenback 
Benjamin Weborg Frederickson 
A-lbel:t Edward Prescolt--·" 
Henry Albert Theodore,·Kieper 
Carl Henry Blchel 

a427 Floren Friedrich N.le!Jlann 
a467 Oscar Wilhelm Bjorklund 
a583 Anders Christian Jorgensen 
a593 Henry Dangberg 
a631 Willie George Mueller 
a691 ca,H 'Oscar Sundell kl I __ _ 

Cl,!ss IV 
aU7' Franl' Ciaud Mellick 
a167 Fred Sonnenherg 
a:196 J_ohn Mpycr 
a26R IDlmer NathanLel Haglund 
a295 Roy Perdue 
:1312 Thomsen 

a923 Elmer Frank NelRon 
3992 Roland Franc!s .Tones 

al~l1 Lafe Carl WlIson 
a1219 WaIter Clarence Davis 
a1220 Will Fred Lutt 

a40 Hans Thomsen 
a4,\'hto1"g,,'l"'ret!--froaj~

a626 Wllliam"Henry Victor 
a792 Herman Friedrich Va.hlkalmn 
a954 August Wilhelm Hilke 

a1223 William Andreas Awlszus, 

Class II 
8131 Fritz DanielRon 
a146 Henry William Dorman", 
n171 Andrew Wilhelm PearsOIl 
a213 Thomas William Cadwallader 
a265 Alfred Gustav Te~t 
a275 Louis ,Machluueller 
n360 \OVilJiam RURselJ Hal'ri!=ion 
a44!'i Soflm Ogol'elillli: 
n470 Paul Otto Gutzmann 
a520 
il585 
a(jOG 

a620 

~k Raymonu Pryor 
Ca!'l AUg'l1st PFeiffer 
Roy Augu:;t BnlggBman 
Illdward Henry Cadwallader 

a682 CJunmee EtJwln Jones 
lt68i3 George C. Clamwn 

.:'~Tn- Wllll:Illr 'GTrlillTf 'l'lrtetfntdt--
a760 JameR Daniel. Aherll 
a7S9 Fred John Bl'umels" 
a839 Carlton Gery Carter 

work. _____ 417.47 a1000 Grayer Earl Lewis 

aR94 Theodore \Villinm Glaubinc 
a903 Jewell Joseph Killion 

Ebwin Stephen Lidmlla 
a1127 Theodore Willlam'Wendt 
a1,172 G1ea Alvle Wad'e 

1334 

al014 Cftrl Henry Bakel' 
al041 George; Lee S.teele .' 
al089< AI bert Carl Bronzynskl 
a1.1JO Bert Robert Atkinson 

Glass- V ---', 
a246' Herman William Manska 
a401 August H. Westerhouse 
a512 C~~rles Goebbert 

828 for $127.60; 9fa for a661 .Tolln Reeg 
a848 Nico eristiftll Hlnrlh' Bohm 

Class IIT 
u63 Hent'y Rudolph Kruger 

-,,%1- Fred William Berger 
a333 John ...oscar McChesney 
a363, EdwVl'd Fred Berger 
a553 John. Norman Ream 

$6; 9:~f:O~o~:1~~~.\J;9~;~.r iOI~Srij)7:I;z,-tn.1il:~9 ... elatt~-lrelnr!dr~f_mlssen'-- ... -
--- -n"lT-=n;rctS-:t1>I):-tltii'2t'f.!,;~:ffit:=-ffi¥r-~r; 1208 for -$20; 1 ~20 for 

a579 Edward Thomas Minihan 
0673 Eldwin William Davis 
a"685-Amos-Towflse-naClaycorrifi--· 
a7~~O Robert F'ranklil;1 Rogge"nbach 
0731 George Bodk 

26,40; 1303 for $169,45; 1310 $10; 
$10: 1314 for .,';10; 1315 for $451.70; 1316 
l:n9 fOI' $,[1; 1320 for SI<;8.85; 1330 for 

1346~or $89; 1348 for $10.80; 1349 
.50. \ . 
Dec'~mbe]' 2, 1918.-Chas W. Reynolds, 

I~cal and distrIct hoard herehy 
classi.t:ies the 1918 registrants as foJ
low~: 

a851 Wflliam Henry Test 
a911 Clarence Witte 

I;' Class I 
a2 William Horll 

01:7 Paul George Wollschloger 

a9fH Martin Peter Jensen 
a1097 .Hans .Tansen Hari~en 

. ,Gool\ l'al'ln For Sale 
hundred sixty acres. well 

'··"-·,l"',ro"Pli."l[" lnlles soutllwest of Wayne; 
in scctlon 12. toWnshIp 25, range 3. 
For price' and, terms write to Fred' 
Van Norman, Du~de~, Minnesota, box 
t6, route 1.-Adv·46-t! ' 

o What a Glad 
Glorious . Feeling 

ted to cnre ror them. 

'1'0 BE 

Consultation and Spinal AnnIYBI~ .Free. 

LEWIS & LEWIS 
Chiropractors 



lican national committee took great 
pains to make it appear that partial
ity has been shown. If the president 

a mistake it was in crediting 
the rank and file of his party with 

lfA YNJ: NOn~1i\ J. NOTI~S more gumption than they possess. fie 
Minnie M. Barlow of \Vnyne an that the old captains of "in • 

.TURt lev~l stl'etche~ fol' rnl}(':-J Elmer E. Holm of \Vakefleld enrolled visilile govel'nme~t" were spending 
ml1f'R. J have not berm tn the: in the Normal this week. Mr. Holm hundreds of thousands of dorers to 

ntnin::t yet. That is to be n trip i~ n fOI'nH,'r student in this lnstitu- control the next congress. The reCOIl
"i\,:n will tn It(' as Roon ilfi it i~ pOf>i'i- pan. _ J struction begins. The whole industrial 
hlfi'. I FlO npprecinte theBe chanr:eFl to Miss Theresa Hirsch succeeds Miss activity of the c\?untry'must be re~l'-

l:'{';hoo1 goo to 1~(o\V pJuees and fi(OP th-o: thing") ranged. The big b prof)teers 

constst of Thursday only. war'" taxation on the conlm'On' peo-
('amp Custer, Octoher 2.7, 1918. main th(! studont8. are planning to l'e- 'pIe as possible tnrough manil)L1\at;n~ 

near HHllnt:" HUlin and 1('nJoy the day in Wayne. tHe revenne laws. Tllat '\as what 
OU""" It IR ahout time that I write The sudden death of Lloyd G!lder· th"y spent their m~ney for. The 

Y(,JU all a .... 1inp for it may he -the last sleeve waR a' great shock to many at democrats were defeated hefore the 
on thlfi Ride of th€! wnter. After lcav- the Normal for. more than a decade president made his appeal and no one 
irl'~ thE' StnJe- Unlver;:;ity at r~lnc'f:ll-n. one ol'-;:-mol'e members of the Gi1der- understood th-is better than he aid. 
I wa;:; Rent up here with 33 11 pther sleeve family -have been attenldance The appeal was the last hope of f/nv-
Nohmska men and all ached' to the thi~ Institution. Much sympathy ing hls party and it failed. He has 
'Tent.h Infantry. Later J was aSflIgned fe1t for the ,vire and many rei a- boen right on every important ques-
to tbo! Hfmdqnarter Troop, l~th ni~ I tiqn. When American conce:;'31011 
v~alo-n.' The other haYR .are all splIt On Tm~~day morning Professor tried to force him into a war with 
u'p In the various organi;'ntions of in~ Brite}], spoke at the chapel period. Mexico. We now know that we would 
fUl)try, artillery '!!!<l machine gun His theme was the nobillty of the have played directly into the hands 
sql1ads. Two of our nuin.bElr have cons'cians and directed life as com- of Germany. Frjenljs and foes alik~ 
rUed from pn~eumonta. while six of pared with the U.I:tconscious. He said tried to force him to dp-clare war 
U$ have been fortunate enough to ~e~ that the war has ~mphasized the un- against Turkey and BuTgaria. Now 
c~l'ne ~'non-coms." conRcidu8 in millions of people and we ~Qw his cou.rse was the best. 

'We received orders for overseas that pence brings release to individu- When lie made his appeal to the P(!O

e'luipmen-t and wl!\ draw at on"E). "1 InltlaW'e. Thel'elore the more no. pie of the country to bacl< his ad
Our major expects a move for Hsom¢- 11 I and hi n lif i b fOl ] miniRtration with a friendly c~ongre30, wher-e" inRide of a month. He sure is ) e 1'1' Ima e s ~ 'e us an( 

of his doughboys; snyB they are it is Olll'S to make the most of It. he was laoking forward to the r(~cC)n-·-' ............ ""''''''';""+F~~''''''''"',,,., .... ;,,~ftH,;1ffii'w;st. Tho Antonio Sala company proved struction period; republicans pretend-

Pl'erl:"ted at the Normal in 
of g )0« music. The oudget 
tee' are to be congr"t.lll!l\ed 
choice of these fine' artists: 

the way 
'commit-

loyalty. and democrats into the
trap. It was no landsiide. and it may 
be that the republicans .won theIr 
victory two years too soon. Will Pen
rose, et al dominate Norris Hiram 
rohnson and others? The president is 
too popular to please the rep:llblic311 
leaders. and' they w!ll do evel'yth 

ileaI'd' an \the-ir--pD-wel' fr-om--now on -to-
Miss Hardeman, viol!nlst, has credit him. That Is politics. He will 
toured the country with Sousa'.g bapd advocate popular and beI\.eficial meas
UH soloist. She brought out all the lures which will compel them to show 

Dodge. Suppose thore nre a lot 
old W. S. N. hoy" In lhe 

but thnt's all I hnppqn to be 

vigor of the work in hand and in ad- they stand for. Wat@h and see. 
di·tlnn showed hel'self to be filled with H<,.raJd. 
n d~l!~ate an.d =itlYn..Jeeling.. ,===~_ 

T. C.? rhat's 

musical beauty and possessed of -an 
entirelY adequate technical equip
ment. The accompanist, Miss Hem:'y, 
was at nIl UIneR. a delight. Her worl~ 

that U 
WOIl a pl,r~pc of its own seeming not 
as merely" second '\lart.to the soli st. 
Mabel Markle, sopran6, revealed a 
voice of beautiful qual!ty, smooth and 
velvety, with' a wealth of tonal beauty 

in this J;-ornlng'A panel' again nnd Rplendid teehniq-t:te-; The trio 
peace, but I don't n~l::I{()n it is m(lllr. a PQrfect ensemble, there he

n~ cloHc as news indil'ntt:~. Oll('~~ it Jllg plenty of life ana vigor -in their 

DTPI.ft3fACY 
"How old would you say she is?" 
"Twenty-four." 
"She's older than thaI..': 
"I know--it 

her by s~t)g' so." 

CAREFUL 
Wife '(just back from vi"it)-Dld 

you have many callers while I was 
away'? 

Hllb-E:very time I tried to bluff
mean no, my dear. not many. 

\\'pLPe a l'evoll1~l~l tllfl}_~~J}~~~_ e, timing, emphasis',~a~,c;:':I_.~ __ n;;::;;;:::;;':;;;:~~,"-' 
tho ]{nl!wl' hi:-:: rood to de~tructloll. r.,,=",",.,"~--o Rhading are 

\V4l)11 ,"HUllt." cnn't thinl{ of {lilY Y to the very capti-
IIlOl'(l news RO \\ ill "ahtlkatu" fol' t~lia the al'tists presenteCF. 
tl1ne. I II always rememhe-l' the com~ 

Al'; ('\(>1' Bo(~k . pany aS/fi most plensing and artistic 
Sgt. Paul A Rt'{ li:(,I'~>·~llth Dlv. Hdq. P',l'.GHt> of musicians. 

OIrOlm 01;;: 1Il\.\llTNU o~ PWrl'l'ION 
~. \. T. (': ron Al'l'OI);'NU,N'r OF AD~IINI. 

"Oh. bo~ ~ Oh. jO\! Oil. \\ h,·1'1' do W~ H'rUArrOn 
f;o from hC'r0'~" 'Phi", hn;-, IHWIl- the In tho County Court of \Vayne 
Q' • .1I'slion \\illl Ow S A. '1'. C. hoy~ COUll~Y, Nc-braska. , 

St~tte ur Nebraska, county of "~ayne." 

Sona of Britton Goods 339752, the 
only llving son of Most Famous Short· 
horn Imp. Choice Goods 186802, the 
kind that wUl pay for themselves on 
common <latile. Most of them 
good enough to head- pure blood 
herds, the blood sought by the 1Jesl 
breeders. Bred and owned by John 
S. Lewts" & Son. Can spare a few 
females. John S. Lewis & Son. 
Wayne, Nebraska.-Adv. 28tl. 

couple "with two or three efiITdren and 
I!kely to remain permanently" were 
not taking the premiSeS. . 

As the plano was laborlollsly nn· 
loaded, each watch(tf came to the con .. , 
elusion tire newcomef was a plano, 
teacher, come. to ..inrn Mapla..square, 
Into a workshop, The girl, uncon· 
sclous of the hostile sentlmen~ 
nrQused as If by a lling!" connecting' 
circuit, entered the house and . 
be seen through-tge hirge bay window 
making some effort to create order out! 
of the chaotic jumble of chairs, boxesi 
and barrels. As Grocer McCann's two, 
boys mounted the steps, a dozen, 
housewives decided their larders 
needed replenishing, and Grocru: Mc·' 
Cann, k'nowlng his trade, did a half· 
hour's rushing bUSiness, his tongue 
only slowing up when he . made 
change. , 

"Yes, Mrs. Gregory," 'he went on, 
weighing out a niggardly pound or 
dry limas, "she walks In here ll't"und 

Nutting, himself, who was 
something a,bout "absol"tely not 
moved." Incoherent thoughts, sJ:tarpl~ 
interrupted by ngly pains In the leg. 
furrowed her brow. 'I 

"Now, don't let it "·orry·you;:'u. a soft 
and very gentle. YQlee~.wnS~.
''Doctor says It's a serlons fracture, 
and yon must not be moved; but you're 
ever so welcome." The bright, smile 
,!lnd clear, blue eyes confirnied 1;119 
words. " ' 

In the many weeks thl/-t followiffi. 
Mrs. Chandler came to love her pretty, 
and competent nmse; she had no 
daughter of her own and experfencted 
for the first time novel apprec!~tlon~ ot 
llttle acts of tenderness and consider-
atlon. !. 

"Perb~'))s you've ~en wonderln~\" 
she abruptly began one afternoon, 
"why none but my husband has come 
to visit me here. YOU see the folks. 
'ronnd here don't, take kindly to new 

and we were all so dlsllpj;101I>.t-

U~~~~:~~~~~=~~e'~~~:--
must've got In on the ten·filty) and ;: next tenant, 
glYes me a ,good·slzed order; asks to 
have it dellvered. I was for mpr'<lng she added, vehemently. 
the bill C. O. D .• but she up ant: pays I get on my feet again, I'm 
me. That's what I'd call a bnslness to tell the ]\faple Sq1)are Ladles' 
woman. club fohat you're better than -all ot 

"Shall I wrap up some of them them put together. Why, you're the 
prunes for you, Mrs .• Gregory?" he first gtr1 I've ever met that I'd want 
broke off as he caught that unfortu· Walt to' marry." 
nate.lady In the act of S~D!llllng ~ne, The girl blushed and her ~res_gu.g., 
"I just opened the box." tened. --- ~--- - . I 

Mrs. Gregory nodded unw!lUngly. "You kno~," Mrs,; Chandle~' con~ln. 
h I ued, proudly, "wlilh my boy-and I'm 

"And ~ur two, boys e ping onr hoping you'lI bld!Jh like 'tbat when he I 
new neighbor?" she asked. 

The grocer walked over to the coun. 6ees you. He's coming home soon," 
ter on Which he exhibited his stock'{)f . Autumn had come to Map!e squar~ e 

cheeses.' Raising the glass cov,er, he and' found Mrs. Chandler··well.on ~he 
wa!ted, knife In -mltlnll'. "Yes:' ~he r-Oad to complete recovetY_-.-P~JlIllled,_._ 

'k If d up In 'l- cozy armchair belbre the la~g<t 
pnally answered, the nee- bay wIndow, she watchetl In,-excl!e,!I, 

anticipation the ch!ldreil shum 
seended m 
fifteen through the fallen leavea swept !' to! ' 
her set up the 
sort of. straightened out." SOD, 

He paused to wipe the knIfe on h1s debt she owed this girl ~ho 
apron. "Sbe offered to pay well; Into her home and 
Ed an' Ben 'II be needin' the extra she had learned goodness 
money with school startin', so I sent tfum llvlng straight-It 
them over. She's a right smart worn. L~:enue,ue';" and 
an, lind knows a deal about groceries she cried out, striving !itl' 
-more as a great many of married rise from her armchair, "there, comes 
folks." 'Walt I Call to him before !!g . .'ll.asWes_. 

k Quick I" ~~-.: ---
IIIrs.· Gregory tried to 100 And IIrrs. ~Chandler was due to ~n. 

offended. Cupping the bags of Umas, 
prunes and cheese in the crook of her other ·shock as she saw her stalw ~t 
left arm, and gnthering bel' skirts to~ son enfold the newcomer in his a~9 
gether wIth her right, she swept out -just as if he had done It many t!ri/es 
of McCann's Cash grocery, secr-etly before.' I 

vowing never to 'set foot In there * * 
again; only on his speclal-Tnesday "Sur~, mother," he wail, ex@~llIl[jg 
sllles, when, it must be admitted, be once again, "didn't we 
sold, without any qualms of COD- distrusted _all 
science, nineteen-cent cans of peaches fPl~.~!~.Q!",r.IWl"c.EJi"'e~t~,;a~r,~l~1~,~. 
marked down to twenty-nine. 

'l'he weekly meeting of the· Maple 
Square LndiQs' club hud an unusually 

, ot whose home the club con~ 
Y('ned that week, hastily to dispatch I 
her small via the b;lCk door 

Sit l;nUoll of price and terms wJite to ?ted which to twC'ommodate her guests. sea has 
Hollie \\T. Loy a.':: ntilnl.llistl'<ttol'. It is - Mrs. Chnnd1pr, 1)1'cshlent. and very I Case and 
~\~~~'~bft12(~:~~~\~~i \\:latSt~i~~l'lh~l~\~e~~l per- ~~~:nr~O;c~~~fdUv~~~~tr Minnesota, box conscious of her ni'w gr('cn silk dress, holds that a 

ror In!oqwt'lioll 1<1 . .,( S,I\1l1 ~h1y a. 

mnd(' a lIlht-l\H' nnd HhlHPd hi:r1 shoef; 
with hi~ tooth pa~tf' al1r\ hl'u!ilwd his 
tN'th with til£' Hhop poll!4h. ThlR iR 

~n, hut It dot's illtl~1I'nt(> the tYlll-

Hud do. tll'lWnl' fit the County ('.o',;~~l:~="====:""======="::::::==~== ruppi;:'d-for -Ol'de.r. __ MrB. !dJ~U1ulle"-l1K:eu+'mloalm"··tlle-be':J.Y-~1C-a-fl'1S8<CIl!l~-1lJ~-
to lH' h(>ld in and for said count;'. (JU to mIl for order. She felt the gavel I dies' on 
tile 2i1th <lny of November, A. D. 191R, GOOn 'LAND ~ARGAINS tent her dignity. The gavel had been country Is 
nt 2 o'e-Iock )l, m., to show C,WC:;P, if donutpd by Mr. Chandler on his wife's to port and 
any there he, why the prayer of the 400.,\cro Farm at $150 Per Installation into office. Thrice elected to its possesslori 
petitioner should not be granted, and For sale a farm of 4uO acres, oight p!'('sident of the Main Street Business able in damages 
that notico of the pendency of said miles from Randolph. Good'" soil. fair Mnn's Association, he understood pnr~ body at sea. 
~~~ti:!~~l~~~ '~~a~:;.~~~~e~~/tl~~e~~lceJef~ improvements. and easy terms. See- llnmentnry law and how such thin,s "At the time of 
said matter by Pltblft'ihfr1g a ('OilY of lng is believing. Write the owner for should lie conducted. - body could have 
thl:. ()I'dcr in the Nebraska Democrat . But today, neither' gavel nor green without 
n Wt'ckly l1c'\ov811npcr printed in said particulars. G. A. Hanssen, Randolph, 8m;: ure%;s could hush the buzzing steamship 
':ouuty' three RuccesRive weeks prior Nebraska, or W, O. Hanssen of this voIces and shortly a very ruffled :Mrs. hbrbor of 
to "nid day oLheal·lng. place can tell yOll much about the Chandler annOllnced the. meeting ad. Its dock, it 

\Vilne:-,\8 my hand, and seal of Haiu place.-AdV-40-2 journeu~ Mrs. Gregory, emerging from the 
court, t~i* 12th day of November, the kitchen with the'china h •• t!1y gllr. casUng the 
A. D. ,~,~lB. . A good half S<lcU"", eight m!les nered, commenced to distributE!" 'her wh~nce It 
i~~;';l) ,.T.All, E. ~~;~J~1~1~gC. east of Bloomfield, Nebraska, well stock supply of crcam·choese-and· thereby denrivlrH<'ltihe 

.. Tln.'r· REFOny., 
TI~e pudd1n~ Jntbblcd in( ..the pot, 

1I'h(' tUl'lwy, in the oven, 

and 

and fa.vorable terms. Priced nut-sanu\viches, "so sutisfying and ~·usy solace at. 
for quick sale at $140 'per acre. to prepnre/' as she onCe confided In bunaL" 

Also .60 aer~s of land five an unguarded moment, 
T It was Miss Tucker, richer In dollars 

west Of. Bloomfield, lays well and than In sense, who fired tlie first shot. 
house of 8-room8, baril, t,Og,.and 1I0ul- . ''We all forgot to suggest our new 
try houses, grove and frUIt. Whole neighbor for membership'; n compllttee 
place may be cultivated, and, it Is ought to be appointed to ~all onner." 
priced to turn quick at $100 the at>re Mrs. Chandler did n'ot Ilke the 
-but it ,..-au't stay long at that prlce~ spinster-she had Dot liked ber, in 
Terms most favorable. The nawe of tnct, e"er'siooc ..:t~ut·lady had looked 
owner; who want~Lto J,1e_aLdirect, may to.(Liu'Porrtble eyes upon he:c """, .. + . .I<no;",n. 
be had. at Derrlocrat office.-Adv·40·2 Wnlter. "You live next door 

neighbor," she commeI)ted,. 
up'; "llIlve, you called on 

• ~r '" I 


